SNOHOMISH COUNTY HEARING EXAMINER
AGENDA

AUGUST 13, 2020

LOCATION:
to be held via Zoom
Please email hearing.examiner@snoco.org to be on the list for the Zoom link.

OPEN RECORD HEARING
PRELIMINARY SUBDIVISION
SESSION TO BEGIN AT 9:00 A.M.
LAKE STICKNEY MANOR
19-103942 PSD/SPA
Applicant: Chris Markenzinis, Adlefia, LLC
PROPOSED UNIT LOT SUBDIVISION TO CONSTRUCT
14 TOWNHOUSE UNITS WITHIN THREE TOWNHOUSE
STRUCTURES ON A 0.72 ACRE SITE.

The property is located at 13628 Manor Way, Lynnwood WA.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/93220766535?pwd=RGRWVENMzkJHcE5kMVZTOVV2QXFDz09
Meeting ID: 932 2076 6535 Passcode: 547735

One tap mobile
+12532158782,,93220766535#,,,,,0#,,547735# US (Tacoma)

OPEN RECORD HEARING
SITE PLAN APPLICATION
SESSION TO BEGIN AT 10:00 A.M.
HERITAGE AT PAINE FIELD
19-114650 SPA
19-117698 LDA
Applicant: Heritage at Paine Field, LLC
URBAN CENTER SITE PLAN FOR A 222 UNIT, 5 STORY
SENIOR HOUSING APARTMENT BUILDING.

The property is located 12121 Highway 99, Everett, WA.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94455143935?pwd=cS9zSzNRb1FJbVd1ZHVTZ2V3Q3NNdz09
Meeting ID: 944 5514 3935 Passcode: 763684

One tap mobile
+12532158782,,94455143935#,,,,,0#,,763684# US (Tacoma)

DISABILITY NOTICE: If you have a disability (as defined by federal and state law) and need assistance in order to participate in a hearing, please promptly contact the Clerk of the Office of Hearings Administration. Phone: 425.388.3538. Email: hearing.examiner@snoco.org

Updated Agenda Issued: 7/31/20
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OPEN RECORD HEARING
PRELIMINARY SUBDIVISION
SESSION TO BEGIN AT 11:00 A.M.
PINECREST POINTE SHORT PLAT Applicant: Pacific Ridge – DRH, LLC
19-116795 PSD/SPA SIX LOT SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL SHORT PLAT.

The property is located at 21621 Cypress Way, Lynnwood, WA.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/92778928532?pwd=b2FWS20vSGRnVjlvRmtyMmpLRDRxdz09
Meeting ID: 927 7892 8532 Passcode: 971359

One tap mobile
+12532158782,,92778928532#,,,,0#,,971359# US (Tacoma)

PREHEARING CONFERENCE
ADMINISTRATIVE & SEPA APPEALS
SESSION TO BEGIN AT 1:00 P.M.
IRONWOOD PRD Applicant: Pacific Ridge – DRH, LLC
19-118531 LDA & 19-118577 FPA Appellant: Sno-King Watershed Council
SIX LOT SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL SHORT PLAT.

The property is located at 17710, 17622 Clover Road, 109, 129, 131, 117, 113 Bellflower Road, and 17721 North Road, Bothell.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/93318558441?pwd=TUk0VUNFOG1xR09XRTM5QzhOdnpMZz09
Meeting ID: 933 1855 8441 Passcode: 450130

One tap mobile
+12532158782,,93318558441#,,,,0#,,450130# US (Tacoma)